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him to tenderness, and it was with
A Cat that Stood
.erer Went Duck Ou Ills Friends.
Kj flu Friend.
J
a faltering voice he now gave ex- '
A'gentleman well known here
Tresidnt Grant received the fol
Attorneys--at-Law,tx,'
pressionto his heartfelt gratitude
to a friend the following facta!
1873.
n
gave
and
thanks
for
the
losing
munificent trift
of
Mew Mexico
HiHsboro,
His
father
owned a torn cat. and a
Louli
Vlohumimt, St j
County. Mo., Oct. tih.
his mnjesty.betowed on hiiu..,
firm
a
Dear General: Do you re. dog,
friendship existing be- -,
The king did not attenipfto con.
"
'
E. E. COTHUAN,
ceal the h'ghadmeratiou he felt for m member the time 1 used to load tween the t wo.. . Ilia grandfather,
the
Al'lOKNEY AN'I) Counselor at law.
father,
the wood for you on the old Dent living a short distance away, also
I
''They like it," he replied. "There mother had many a hard struggle the filial love which had prompted
Practice in oil courts.
? aud when we bought tobac. owned a fine torn cat, and between
farm
Fritz to such nobie, self denying
is some grumbling among poli- to
N. M
support herself This fact was exertions. He
Deming,
and
co
vhisky by turns ? I think the two "cats there also prevailed .
made a few kindly
ticians, but tne people, the voting well known to her son, whoo greatbe the same good hearted friendly relation. . But one day the
must
massess, like President Cleveland est am bit ion at this time was to be inquiries' regarding his mother's you
If yon want fine
was
man
then. You are up
grandfather's cat came down and
you
and like his administration.. This
comforts tor her by circumstances, assured him of his
am
tha
in
&nd
tvcrld
down,
pitched into thdog ; efter ft ;hsrpl
Watchesj cvveiry Diamonds is especially true of the country or able
Mj
and
entire sympathy,
promised thai
his own exertions.
we were once on the same light the cat was getting the- better ;
at Eastern prices,
enfrom
though
be
it
would
that
his
rural people. The are satisfied that
day
To his sorrow, he soou found that
round of the Mine ladder. Would of the dog.r. Th. other oat had
end to
everything will come round light it was quite impossible to save any deavor to promote the interests aud
take it as an unwarranted lib- watohed, tha entire contest, but
M
W. O. WILLIAMS,
Peming, N.
for the democratic party. The classfor that purpose out of his pave the way to advaBceiacnfc of you if I should ask
jnooey
you to lend me when she saw that the dog was like- -' l
erty
es of people who ore not agitated small allowance." He did uot de such a faithful lpviug son. )
?
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Congressman Wells can tell ly to get thoroughly whipped ha
And Frederick the. Greatj was os
about office, . but who survey the
UUfflN 1. I'UANKM,
spair, however, but assiduously set
in spite of
that
my rec- rushed in, and the cat and the dog
as his word. Step by step, as you
situation calmly, are pleased with set himself to watch his
Attokkky at Law,
oppcrtun good
has
been
honorable.
least
at
ord
gave Hie other cat a most unmer- - .
administration."
years rolled on, Fritz rose fronx one
Klue-tnity.
Xr Jlfllos, theHugh
with
ciful whaling. Fiona the Brunwls- - '
louts
respect,
gteat
to
of
honor
another, and
Grant, Tammany's defeatAt length an idea flashed through position
IPS' Will practice in all the courts
This note touched a tender chord wick (Me) Telegraph. '
ed candidated for mayor of New his mind. It was a
cua as a brave and skilful general hp
recognized
the Territory.
lork city, culled upon the Presi- torn thut one of the pages should served his. beloved king faithful- in Li rant's memory. The writer
Queen Victoria has yisited Ireand well ev?n to old ago. Bos- w&t his boon companion during the
dent this week in company with Sfct
'
up all night, in a room adjoin ly
once since 1810.
land
'auto-wawhen
he
r
dismal
period
ton Commonwealth.
S. B. Newcomb,
F. W. PACKER,
Thomas F. Gilroy and. Judgo
fhe
ing
king's
apurtuieut,
sleeping
Miss Ella Chase says tb ere will ' '
S. Alexander,
Las duces,
supported his family by hauling
Mr. Graut said that they to be
ready ut any moment to obey
father-in-laNew Mexico.
be
Bad.
That
Are
Joke
llillsboro, N.M. had coruo
his
from
of
farm
three women to one man in J
the
wood
merely to piy their re- a summons, should the king require
I
",lk
Col. Dent and selling it in heaven. . j '
Jnd were not looking after his services. :
A man entered the bank the othhewecmb, Pcrker & fJezantlcr; spects,'
mail
The
Souis
return
St.
market
New
Massachusetts,"
York, and
any office.'
' 'Fritz 'discovered that some of the er
day and said he had a million
carried back a $100 check to the Dakota will each sake a census this r
Attorneys and 'Coiuisclori
While Mr. .Grant and his associ pages this duty was both burden
which he desired to placaon
'
old friend.
At Law.
ates gave out that they were not some and disagreeable, and that to
year: "' ';
'
that the money was comdeposit;
entire
The
of
Hilhloro, - - New Mexico . here after office, friends of Tam- provide a substitute they would ing to him from Kentucky, whero
literature
Abyssinia,
A Fit Reply.
it is said, does not include more
many in this city understood that give a certain sum of money. Fiitz he had the money had no further
the
mission
of
was
the
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LETTER.
WASHINGTON
offered to taka- upon himself the use for it anddeclinfad to pay interdelegation
C oorg Augustus Hala boasts than 100 volumes.
to look after several important gov- A newspaper to be started iu
night watch for any one who might est he wished to place on deposit, that . he spoke Napoleon once
ernment offices of New York city. be willing5 to
(From Our RVgnlar
him rather than as he only wanted to use one ban menmug of course Napoleon No. 3. Thomas County, Kan., will be call-- ; '
py
The customs collectorships was accept the duty when their turn died thousand for himself at presrev I
Washington, April 25, ISSo.
Thnt is not h gre.it matter to braflt ed the Thomas Cat,;
7 ,
The talk of the hotel lobbies ia niemtioned as being the principal cume round.
;
a
ent The man talked in business- of.; One of crur assistants spoke to
Mrs. t Freeman,-of .Newcastle,
the decided change in the charac- object of the visit of Tammany's
The offer was acceeded to iy sev- like way, but it only took a moment him also, when Nap officiated us Mo., reached her 103d birthday on
"
ter of the
who are representatives; but they dtny it. eral, and the money thus earned for. Major Harrington, the lashier master of the lists at at the great tho 13th inst
'
r
i
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The Alert, which was presented was regularly senji by Fritz to .bis of the bank, to discover that the. tournamant at
now in the city.
"At the begiuiug
Eglfnton Castle,
Theodore-- " Roosevelt says that
to
the United States by the EngijBh mother. s
of the present administration," said
man was unbalanced. ; He told Scotland, in 1839. Said assistant
.
.
Tammany is slowly dying, and in a
a coiisressman yesterday morning, government to be used on the
"
One night, ' the ; king could not him that they were' not preps rod to happened to be billeted in one of few
"
yeurs may pass awjy.
"every aspirant fjr official honors Greely relief expedition, will start sleep, and determined at last tit receive aud become responsible for the tents assigned to Napoleon, and
A noted New York lady lias Boil- from New York next week, com- call the page in uttendahee to read so
wanted a foreign mission, or a conlarge a sum oj mouey. "Well, as be Rtid the late Nat P. Willis ed ifor
'
Paris, to consult o noted
sulship, or a berth in the Federal manded by Commander Coffin, for alloud to him. lie called ; but what can I do with it?" asked the came out of a doluge and under its
about the health of her
judiciary. Well, that class have Halifux, where she will be turned there was uo response. At length man. The cashier told him to scat cover a party dressed in undoreloth- - physician
pup.
,
over to the English government he arose Jiud walked into the ante- ter it
gone home disheartened aud
through the country ; that ing of buff leather hailed our asso
The rife, and daughter of Geo.
tied. They aie in the mental with the thanks of Congress, Sh chamber, to look if there really was there wns a great demand for mon- - ciate with, "Here, fellow, pull off
II. Poudhton, the minister to Ger. ; ' )
condition of the man who, before will be muuned by about thirty
na page on duty.
ey, and it could readily be loaned. my ' boots 1" The reply came in
and men, who will return by
he tried it, was confident of wining
Here he found a page, indeed, After a moment's reflection the Btontly, and 'with full emphnsn, many, are flueat French and Oer ' ."
h'- - ;:i
a girl, but afterward found that all the regular steamers. "There is talk sitting at his post, but sound asleep. niun concluded he would do that. "Go to
well 'it: wns not heaven man scholars.
'U
on
Alert
minds do not run in the same chanthe
of
Canada
talittle
in
On inquiry it has developed thut that was mentioned. "Do you know
sending
Eugenia's baby is a costly
Slipping quietly forward to the
nel. Now we are besieged by an- the Hudson bay expedition.
Its
- ble at which the boy was sitting, the man was a farmer in Cresent who
of
creature.
you speak to in that manner?"
other bevy of olfico hunters who
ihe Central American difficulty the king's eyes foil upon a letter Township who had invested extenl naked one of Nap's flunkies. "That: birth and baptism atnout to 898,- - A
are clurorous for m thing they can has been settled by a treaty of peace which Fritz bus been writing to his sively in lottery tickets, and the
?
,
sir, id Trince Louis Napoleon." 000 franca.
in the between Salvador and Guatemala. mother when overpowered by sleep: bovs. learnUiiof tliia fabt look ad "Were he Prince of the
get the smallest nubbin
of
It is said that a buzzard will not '
power
s
Transit across the Ilhmus is also The king read the following lines ; vantage of his good luck In draw- - the
low even the little
comto
eat a dead Mexican, but then things
air, he his no authority
postolliees."
uniinped, and our noble marines ,'.?ilv Deahly Beloyi:d MoTiiiR i ing a tortuue,- inclosing oogus mand mo to pull off his boots ; you are somewhat evened up by the fact '
It is underston that the policy of can return to their ordinary occupa- This is the third
night that 1 have checks and drafts, which he exhibi will Jjleass make my answer fit his that a Moxican won't eat a dead
this ndaiiuisti'ution with regard to tion of guard duty, alid appearing taken watch-dut- y
'
for u eomracla. I ted at the bank. This seems to impertinence."- Willis almost laugh buzzard. Philadelphia Call, ;
appointment to places in the nouth-en- i in spectacular dramas where sol- can' scarcely hold out any longer
unsettled his ed himsflf into a fit over the affair.
have Completely
Tho druggists of Lawrence! Kas.,
states, that are now held by diers are required upon the stage. but I rejoice greatly thut 1 mind, aDdhe now imagines himself
Times.
t :
100 gallons of - Intoxicating
sold
(Msa.)
'
'
colored Republicans, w ill be not to
..
... ... .,,
Lenox.
millionaire., .The boys' who
have again earned ton thai era for
liquor for medicinal purposes in
substitute white men for colored
flow Llncolu Heard Dixie.
you", which I send you in this let- thought only to play a joke, have
March. Kansas druggists ought
From a private letter written by
uieu, but to replace incompetent or
indeed made a serious business of
ter.
to
have burs in thoir drugstoies.
mo to recall an indishonest Lepublicans by colored Mr. Gladstone, the following is
It is ease for
nd the friends of the
it,
a
With
touched
heart
'
by
Mrs. Gen. Custer hns come once
deeply
: "I don't know what to do,
Democrats who are worthy and capvictim attribute to them stance only a night or two before
this proof of tender filial affection,
more "to the front" by seudinp to
assassinated.
Mr.
The
Lincoln
was
able. In accordance, it is said, with 1 am sure. The opposition censures
the king went softly back to his tha cause of his aberration.
President hod returned from Rich Col. Herbert E. Hill the identical
this policy, the postmaster general me and the newspapers say that 1
Wataeka"( 111.) Times
two
took
of
rolls
ducats
out
room,
'
u fool. What am 1 exam a d
mond, and a crowd called with a "flag of truce" used" on the day of
Hsjust appointed
to
from
a
and
returned
the
Grant-Le- e
drawer,
surrender. The his
iom Hamilton, Beaufort,
While in Robinson county recent- - baud to tender congratulations and the
pected to do ? ohoulder a musket?
w hose side pockinto
is
towl.
white
sleeping
a
page,
toric
flag
from Beaufort to Jacfcson- - Not much Mury Ann. You don't
y, itev. ,iur. xiaroinson, oi uus a bemadc. The man who was so
ets
slid
monhe
the
of
rolls
gently
tunnel
in Eng
The great Severn
was told that when old man rsoou to be the victim of the assas
loro, S. C. .Hamilton was the lead-e- r catch me a shouldering a musket
Then betaking himself ngniu county,
who supported the Hampton I like to handle an axe but despise ey..
Ben "Brown was sick he begaa ti sin's bullet eppeared in response to land will probably be finished this
to bed, the king' considerately left
v
until their was noth calls, ana thauked his audience for year. It was beg in sixteen years
government in Sonnth Carolina iu to handle a gun. It has been
exhausted
nature to 'restore itself. perish awny
1 should resign, that I have
lb7G.
but skin and bona lie literal- the compliment Several mem- ago by the Great Western railway
Fritz at last awoke with a start, ing
Information has been received held office long enough. 1 would
ard his friends thought bers of the Cabinet surrounded company, and hot been tarried on
to find that he must have slept for ly dried up,
here that representative Morrison tike to see the man who has held
was dead, and eloped his eyes. him, and it was a very interesting in the face of immense difficulties.
several hours ; and, w hen finding he
Its cost will be more than $1,000,- will be in Washington in the course office long enough. Do you supAs they were preparing for his and dramatic occasion. '
his
his
he
thrust
heavy,
pockets
'
,
Just as he was closing his brief 000.
:
of a few days. The object of his pose I am tired of power ? Not
funeral he gave a jurk, woke up, and
in
out
hands
and
the
pulled
precious
toes
on
visit is uot deiiuitely knowu,but much Mary Jane. The cold wave
extra
had been to hell, where remarks, Mr. Lincoln said: "1
tha
he
Horses
said
that
having
rolls of money, he conjectured ut
the belief is that it has some i ela- flag will have been torn to shreds
he had seen men and wwohu writh- see you have a band with you. I inner Bide of the fore feet are
Once what had happened. .
with should like to hear it play 'Dixie.'
tion to the senatorial fight in I Hi
met with in South
aguiust the sharp corners of the
made him tremble, fo? it ing in enternal punishment,
Fear
me
Democatch
winds
ust
us
soon
when
as the
Eois.
J
HadeB dancing arouuu I have consulted the Attorney Gen- America, according to Dr. Ihreuij,
climbing
of
fiends
you
the
was a heuious offence to be caught
at the waiiings eral, who is hre by my side, and who suggests that they mav be the
crats of the legislature are reinfor- down- - The American who said,
at his post ; but in spite of in fiendish delight
damned. he is of the opinion thnt Dixie
ced by the successor of Mr. Ward, 'what are we here for if we are not asleep
remnant of old native raoe of horses
feur and shame ho experienced, and raoaniuga of the
Now
us.
to
to
The
not
for the offices,' deserves a cenotaph the
friends
who recently died, it is the intenit"
his
play
which escaped the notice of the
he could not but rejoice ; for now Brown implored
baud
struck
the
and
to
hell.
back
tune,
and
tion of that party to make a deter- in Westminster Abbey. That is,
playup
go
early settlers
he had ample means to assist his let him die,
mined effort to elect a Senator. It should a man who hm so immortalwas a most noted man in his ed it as I lis ye never before since
Brown
The first steed steamship ever
mother for a loug time to come ;
ized himself ever die. I took up
IB understood that every influence
time. He has killed and otherwise heard it rendered. As the strains built in San Francisco was launchthe
he
and
that
hoped
king, who,
the party will be exerted to an American paper, the other day,,
of over 100 men, as lead- of tho inu.sic rang out upon the air, ed from the
yards of the Union iron
tooduess of his heart, hud disKsed
iu
the
Whencheer n.tur cheer went up from the works. She is a screw
the
committees.
that end, and the presumption aud jsaw by
dispatches that'
of
er
vigilant
steamship
the ducats into his pockets,
in
at figting in the Soudan is still going put
that Mr. Morrison,
ever he got ou tht trail of a man be turoats of the hundreds of happy of 9o0 tons, and is regarded ns the
his
would
fault.
grievous
pardon
-a slhuth hound, men who called to congratulate Mr.
present the regular candidate of his forward. I am glad of it Think
which
of an
In the morning ho seized the was Worse than his victim was on- - Lincoln
litover
is
to
worried
a
be
am
the return of peace. pioneer much enterprise
Gen.
with
confer
to
of
I
upon
dbath
and
the
party, coming
going
for
industrial
the.
promises
very first opportunity to approach
Black, Chairman - Obeily, of the tle thing like that ? Not much,
Philadelphia Press.
ly a matter of timo! Stephenville
progress of the capital of the IV'ilio
the
the
kins,
great
acknowledge
suite committee, and ottier promiBecky Jane." Arkansaw Traveler. dereliction of
coast
Empire.
of
which
he
had
duty
A notorious woman, who is known
-.
nent democratic leaders of Illinois,
been guilty j and humbly beg for
Two men who were cutting down
os
Mrs. Dr. Burdell, aud also
He
is
formed
Dutch
oldest
The
name
whose
Mrs. Bonaparte,
who are iu Washington, us to the
tree near Gallion, Ohio, found
pardon.
a
world
to
arrested
in
Ameriis
said
be
Mother
in
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of
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the
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page
One hurried glance at his mon- can
in a hollow. A third man
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wife
the
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"as
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grandthe
near
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charged
London,
England.
history
strength the party can command
arch's benevolent countenance was son of a repudiated marriage be- mitting an abortion on a brilliant came up an 1 claimed it, and after a
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earl
of
in
was
Hertford
It
by
is
upon Borue acceptable man. It
for there he read not culy tween an infatuated American girl
belle of Burlingame, fight iu which all got licked the
still thought that if Mr. Morrison and Essex, and is built of stone in enough,
and that infernal cad, Jerome Bon- young society
kind
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but
;
approval
forgivenoss
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is placod under 0 money turned out to be counterfeit
the pointed Gothic style of
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gets out of the way Pension
him melted aparte," is a
bent
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bonds.
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themselves Uin tilt that Miss
All Government license ere due Cleveland is the beet drecsed lady
t WoehjHgton, and that thus far,
tie fir,t of May.
although she his iteld several re- New York 1.739 emigrants emotions, she baa not worn the
am drees twice.
landed last Sunday.
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The recent hotel fire in Chicago
There "hat been another rich
had just burned through the roof
Strike at Clifton Arizona.
when a peculiar change came over
office
the sign which ornamented the
Governor Sheldon's term of
front of the builuing. It whs put
expires on the 4th of May. ,
"..i.,h
mlibl- -j
up to read, "Languam Hotel, bat
There will be threw quakers in tne neat meted the solder holding
the nest Doited States Congress. some of the lotWs, and the only
portion of the sign which remained
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there are 1,100 men out of employ binattona !
NG," and richt nn
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J3uitor9 lEgrgs,
KIN08T0X,

etc. ; and you and each of you are.
hereby notified that unless you pay
your proportion of said assessment
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the' date publication of this
notice, your interet in said mining claim' will be forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of
the United States, Seo. 2324.
' If. H.
Barton,
3mw '
Charles Authobso..

iiiike Valley and IfiHsboro.
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The citizens of Abilene, Texae,
assisted Mrs. Abney, a poor woman
from West Virginia, to find her
brother, a rich ranchman in Tom
Green county.

Jim Mclntyre, the notorious des

irttW

district, Sierra county,- Territory
of New Mexico, reference being
hereby made to the county records
as to date of record and .location,
-

Range.

V

ueoU
fie.

sotpping place

in the market..
the
Elegant rooms; Tables supplied with
Hample apartments, Billiard ha'l and a well supplied bar of

.tllliOU,

iBpftMM
Ol
Mr

NlW MiXICO.

-

lllLLSBOHOOn,

Fruit, Etc.,

to orders received from neighboring camps

given

LAKE VALIjEY,

HILLSBORO,

Forfeiture Notices
Kingston, New Mexico, )
January 3rd. 1885.
j
To O A. Cassil, his assigns, and
-

Jacob Dines :
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1884, amounting to the sum
of One ($100)' Hundred Dollars
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on the Black Range mining District, county of Sierra,
; Territory
of New
Mexic,
reference
being hereby made
as to
to the county records
date of location and record, etc.;
nd you and each of you are hereby notified that unless you pny
your proportion of said assessment
expended together with all cots
accruing from the publication of
this notice within the space of
ninety days of the' date of this
notice your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited
and become the property of the
undersigned according to United
'

perado and jail breaker, was arrest
ed in New Orleans by request of
Governor Sheldon for the murder
of an old man a year ago, in Ameri
can valley.

Quests will always find
the tables supplied with
the best the market af-

..

H. E. QALLES.

A. PERAULT.

fords.

A dispatch of 150 words, descrip
tive of Maxwell, the murderer of

C. Arthur Prellor, at the Southern
made arrangements
Hotel, cost 1444 .22 for its transmis-sio- n N. D. I have
freih tieh
customers
to
to
supply
from St Louis to Auckland,
be
will
which
and
oysters,
New Zealand. This is at tbe rate
on hand.
constantly
kept
of 13.84 per word.
,

DEALERS IN

Mining matters in New Mexico
and Arizona are very qmet, and yet
there are signs of renewed interest
Hold on, friends, and show your
various sections, and help will come
In duo time. The mineral is there
all that is needed is the money
with which to trke it outDenver
Mining News.

Siuw
States Statutes, Sec. 324
H. H. Barton,
Charles Acthokson.

Wi53ssaad
miners' goods of every

Hostet-Americ- a

discription,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens ware, Etc.
i,i

Pcrrault

G-allcs-

.

To O. A. Cassil, or his assigns,
and Jacob Dines :
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1883, amounting to One
($100) Hundred Dollars upon the
Enterprise mining claim, situated
in the Black Range - mining
Sierra,
Distriet, county of
Territ ory of New Mexico, reference
being made, to the county records
as to date of location and record,
etc.; and you and each of you are
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportion of said asuess-meexpended, together with all
costs accruing from the date of
publication of this notice within
ninety days from the date of the
publication of this notice, your in.
terest in said mining claim will
become forfeited and become the
property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of the
United States Sec. 2321.
3mw.
nt

H. II. Bauton,
Charles Authkkson.

Ln.

Notice of Forfeit ore.'
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January 8rd, 1885.

r

In order to enrich the blood, and
thu imDart fresh vicor to enfeebled
The part taken br tke United
yttni, stimulate flagging digention
States at Aspinwall in Central wilh the n1'0"8'. injigorant.
and the protection nSoriA
ed the Panama canal is quite credit- - tlie itomnch, promotes, nay, insures
able. It emneka sonietbinc of the thorough digestion and assimilation,
and c"8eluent nutrition. A gam
old time spirit exhibited
United States toward foreign
tries. The democratic party is not dservedlv opulr tonic, which is.
reliable preventive 01
moreover,
chargeable with remissness in
foreign wars. It record niftluiiat fevers.all
For sale by
Dnigits and Deal
and traditions aro good in t lat re
ers generally.
spect.
l'CiivIsuco id U'

N.EXICO

KlNOSTON,

The proclamation of President
Lincoln on April 16th, 1883, liber- ated four thousand slaves in the
District of Columbia. Their own- era were compensated by receiving
low for each person from whom
the shackles ML Every year since
the day has been celebrated by the
colored people of the District.

President ClovoUiid

j

EwasTOK, Nkw M:xtco,
January 3rd, 1885. j
To 0. A. Cassil, or his assigns, and
Jacob Dinee .
Noticjs is hereby giren to G. A.
Cassil or his' assigns, and to Jacob
Pines, that the undersigned have
performed the anual assessment
Work for the year 1884, amounting
to One ($100) Dollars upon tbe Little Michigan mining claim, situated in the Black Range mining

J

bf (bait

STOCK OM HAXD,

,

.

Pure liquors for medicinal uses.

or Mr- -

IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

Catch as Catch Can is the name
of new catch penny sheet in So
corro. It is published by Will A.
Henry "formerlv of Las Vegas."
i

HORSES
or fkaVlIL .

ALL

waMMwl

full stock of medicines.

Union Hotel

Ways. Bu Pa Co.. Illinela.
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

AMt.,

A

rEBFOMERIEB AND TOILET ARIICLK3.

premature blast.

.

carefully compounded.

Prescriptions

Sixteen years agr th' interest on
the
debt wa, 8143,000,000
Two men were killed fn a mine
ft

BTaNDISH, Proprietbr

Wm. 8.

New Mexico, 1
March 21,1885.
To L. B. Reed:
Notice is hereby giron that the
.
uiidernijtned has performed the an-- ,
nual sesimfiit work for the year
1884, amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, ($100), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Range raining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
county records as to date of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of said assessment expended, together with all costs accr'i
ing from the publication of this no
tire within the space of ninety days
of the date of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sec 2324.
M. B. Donahui.

Eisono.t,

'Nkw M.xico.

-

.

B

BETn'EEN
NUTT STATION,

Territory of X.-- arxire,
Couni; of dlrrra.
KlursloD. Ju. Srd. ISSS.
to H. Bndlont;.
IioTrcB U hrri-B-y
riwi to a A. II find! onmw,
lti nnr'tTtnl b prrfor-ncht
that
l
nrk for tb. Tiw 164. mount
ot On iliy" Mnnil-r- tt A Ht- nr t tk
poa ih Le raininjr c Htm. KituatiHl ln Iho
Hromid mlntof dUtrict,- cnnair of
Territory of New MfXieo. rt'frrncc to tlir
made
to location, dair of
rcordi It hrrrby
record ard aaa aroit. ic.;nd yon arr ht refer noti8l that an lew yon pay your pjormr-Uo- a
of Mid aaanwrarat cjrml.d wilhiu 9d
Say from th date rf pnbllcalton of tliia
a ollra. yonr Inlereat ln Mid mluinx rliim
rill b forfeited and beronie the properi.v of
.be nndrolcaed aecmdiarto Ibe atamiea of
.1n
1st Called buie. ircilcn SKI.
TaA Coca sum

m

Nrr.

mi VALLEY, H1LLSB0RR0,

AND KINGSTON.
FOL'R-HOESDAILY LINE.
RUXS
.
Nutt, Nrr
P. O. Address
E

..

fr'USInlT
SKUXK. RiCCDuM, m;sr.
Boorht for rath at hirhcat prirea. Send tor
Ciiruiat. which frieea full panicalara.

f
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C. BOUSNTOM.

S

M award

t.

Re,

TeHt.

Dr. OTiritieJ
, THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
Treats all Chronic, Private ant
Special Diseases wilh the same woe
derful success as of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
is a never failing
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhauet
ed

Sem-

Vitality,

inal
Weakness,
Siipeiroatonhoie,
Lost
Manhood,
Impoteiicy, Paral
ysis, and all the terrible efl'eeU of
self abuse, youthful follies and excesses in mature years such as lot
nocturnol
of memory, lassitude,
mission, evasion to society, dininese-o- f
vision, noises in the bead, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other dinciites that
lead to msansty and death.
Dr. MintiiY'who is a regular graduated physioinn, tviij ajren to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case cf
this kind the vijal ,Retoiative (under his special advice and treatment)
will not'cmc, or for anything impute
or injurious fmnd in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat disons successfulConsultation
ly, without., mercury.
free. A thorough cxmnii.'utlon mid
advice, including an etiulysis of
urine $5. J'ricc of Viral Reetora.
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure from observation, and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTlE,
M. D.

Sample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, slating symptomx, ex and age.

Strict secreay in regard to all busi-netransactionvr
Dr. Mintie'ti Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder ( oinpliints, Gonorrliov,
For sale by all
Gleet, Leucoriiicff.
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
$5.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Fills aro
the best at.d e leapett Pyspepsia and
Billion" euro in the market. Fur
sale by all druggists.

xs

Nep-brelicu- m

YOUNO MEN

HEAD THIS.
Thf Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Michigan, offer to send their
celebrated ELECTRO Voltaic BELT
and other Electiuo Aitliancks on
trial for thirty dnys, men (young
or old)afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. AIho for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed.
No rick in
incurred as thirty day's trial is
allowed. Write them at once, for
illustrated pamphlet frer.

yuraaloaure of I,.vai.

Hobrrl Weal, l'onijjlaitial
Ouorgr
Matabal llantby
Allrn
William Srrrnn, Renpondrat.
In the Oirtrlct court cf the Srd Jadlclal DI- triei la aud fur Siena Couiily, .Nr arxico.
The raid reapoud.'iita. Wll,lm Bryaoa and
Marahall Oanhy n' liervby u.miied that a auil
In Clinucer.v ha.1
coiniiicrti-rapaln!ln ihvna
and the utUtT rt;Miii(leiiir abtrt namrd.
aaid
IJ'.Bliiit court for i Im
of Mcrra,
of Now Mexico by raid luraplclnuut, fu.b. r't
Wet. to forrcloae a lieu of complainant, agkitat
tUe- - "S'a-ide- "
mine, in the Uiuck Rang
miiiii.( diirii t, formurly in Gram no hi riieria
coumv.N-- w Muxicn, tor work and labor donoand
ptTformeti on aaiu nlne ly cnmplatnunt frr
aiuooMini! lotnr mm .f t'JCIitoarther
withtoata tc., ai d that nineaathryetiteMhi-i- r ap
pcurance, in laid anit on or before tbe firm day
of tbe next April irim of Hid court, commencof
A. I. ltvHS a crcrre
ing ouUieoib
wlii ba taudured agaiaat
r cosruicO tbrreinApril,
tbrm.
Oat'd rebraarv 4th. A. D 188 J.
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Clerk,

By Kicholat Oai.Lar,

Ocpiily, Clark

FORFEITURE

NOTICE.

KISObTON. NEW Mltxruo,
Varch, lat, lata.
To M. TT. nmor-- t or hia
E
la
ui it
arreujr ifivrn tnai the nndrraitrard
have tu'rlnrmed the anoal aaeakineiit um k
for the year lt&4. amonntinir to th'
of Ona
Hundred Oolian npon the Miunie
($H)
nalm. Siiuated In thr Hlack Kaiua mining
mini if
Oiattict. couiiit of Sierra. Trrritotv of Naw iirm- ieo. referei.ee
hereby made to the county
recorda aa to daif of lorution and reiid, etc.;
and yun are ucrrbr ootlard that nnleva yon par
yonr proportiou of anid aia'ariii"nt txpeiidvd
ro'etb'-wi'hall coat of ald at.acrn:ent
totib( r with all colf accruing fiom the
publ cation of tbia notice within Ih'aianof
otnety ilava of tlin date of title notiLe youj tutt-r-at in ald mlninir claim will become forfeit, a
acand become ihr property of in.- a
cording to lle l'u;Ud Slater. 8
imn
f. It. 4MHoaN.

al;n:

Nolle offorrellnre.
Siciri,
r.itia'on,

.

county.

Territory of New
To Frank a. Moore OHivt r K. aiuore, A II . Ve.
noneal and r, W. I.yke
Notice i bervbr riven In Frank B. Vr ore rii.
Iver B. Moore, n. A. srdouzal and n. W. Lke

tltat the tiadMrpined baa
tbt Va
naal
work for th- - year lrl. amount,
inc to on.- ifltli bnu'lrrd dollmr. 0 un tin N.
eada mitiini; rluim. -- ltttatcd in the nittrk Itane
Biinln( nipuirt county of Men, and Territory
of New at xiro. rcfricrue hereby lieiue niade t,
the county r.oord aa ti date of Walton, date of
ana earb uf you art hereby
record, etc.. etui
notitied Oiat unlew on my vonr proportion
of
uii a9 t.m?u . Hji-nttunretber wilh a!l
coati aerrnins from the rime of pulil'ciition of
tbie notice, your mtrivl naid minlnji rim wii
be forfeited and becoinc the properly of th" ua
drraimed arcord'ne to the Siatutea
of tbe t'nl-le- d
bee, t&t.
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ahbwa how
'n6 llyowinS 'to
Hotlce of rbrfeltara,
(Jongresa will doubtless ba to.
recieved a ropy of the agent trouble that night, bnt the morningnillahoio, HlerraeeoBtr,
to drag their dead tur- getber' thia coming winter on tba the American citizens sympathize
had
the
boys
at
Philadelphia,
published
Herald,
Territory of New Mexico.
To W. Duncan Anderson! .
bv Lunt Smith, who believes in pro ro of their way. Las Cruces Repub tariff question aud other questions with the old soldier:
"An indignation meeting wan Notick is hereby given to W. Dun.
tecting tin public from the snares lican.
relating to railroads.
held
at Grand llapida, Mich., and can Anderson, that the undersigned
nf those who make their living by
item
Tba following interesting
d
all who . are
The United States Supreme was attended by a large crowd of has performed tho annual assessment
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 18S5 defrauding
we clip from the Albuquerque
by rthe falw advertisement
Court decides that a married wo alt political parties, to denounce work for the year 1884. amounting
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER. inserted in the newspapers All who Joarnal of the 2') ill :
of State Senator and to one (tlOO) hundira dollars, upon
man's property cannot be held for the actions
elect J. L. Curtisa for hav the Blue Bird mining claim, situated
to deal with foreign advertiser,
W. Brinker. reeently
wih
J
Mayor
uJgd
will save themselves many a dollar
J. K. CDItlll'.X, l'rwprlonw to debts contracted by her husband inn refused to vote in the Senate in the Los 'Animas mining district
by President Clove-lauforbid on resolutions of sympathy for Geu of Sierra, and territory of New Mexby consulting the columns of the
The Postmaster-Generthe position of jud,9 of the second
Agents Herald.
order Grant leaving the Senate because ico, reference hereby being msdo to
dun
of
The Union liotel is for sale.
the
money
delivery
of New Mexico,
district
the county records as to date of lojudicial
is
Sam
about
Uncle
It seems that
Local news, scarce this week.
or registered letters to 1). C. Suidt the chaplain preyed for Gntut and cation,
date of record, etc, and you
aud
last
reached
the
evening
Grant
if
that
and
city
died,
anyuig
to have a little racket with the rcbeli
Nothing doing in tho Juslico's of South .America. There is one at ouce proceeded to the Aruitjo & Co., of Detroit, Mich, who have flag put at half mast on the capitol are hereby notified thstunless you
-- .
your proportion of said assesscourt.
thine; 'cure if Uncle Sam does have to houso, where he engsged rooms. been convicted nf dealing iu fraud he would not enter the building pay
ment
together with all
were
lt send troops there to protect the
Placer diggings ia .quite
Resolutions
adopted arraign cost expended,
There is a widespread desire not ulent lottery tickets.
aciruing from the date of pubwill
all
for
him
that
conduct
the
of
Amoricitni;
outrageous
ing
village.
lication of thjs notice, your interest
The prohibition idea is booming and
only iu Albuquerque but all over
lanpuage, and demanding his in said mining
No communication .from Rumor tie necessary, will be ti declare war,
claim will be forfeitIuniBHS.
The
Saloon
solin
New
best
kuoiv
to
keepers
Mexico,
and call for volunteers (the
something
resignation or me omce tow men ed and become the property of the
tliis week. :
dier that ever fought for his flag) who about Judge Brinker, not only be are all embarking in the drugstore he had beon elected, as well as his
undersigned according to the statutes
The Rio Grando rose three feet in are always ready to ahed their blood
cause he is the first appointment business. "St. John sanaree" is seat in the senate.
of
the United States, Bee. 2324,
one night.
The
for the cause of their country.
of
the
most
celea
Lhs
national
the
democratic
J. W. STUCK.
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grand
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popular
They
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president
Freight teams continually throng volunteers would come to the front made
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Trompt Attention given to orders received from neighboring camps
black woolen dress without the
LAKE VALLEY,
Guests will alway find
slightest ornament, weut timhlly to
IflLLSBORO,
the diva and, giving her a bouquet
the tablet supplied wilh
worth two sons, kissed her hand.
the heat the market
The actress was Sarah Burnhnrdt.
Henry Jones, a farmer, residing
near Waynesboro, G., suffered
great annoyance by the invasion of
A. PERAULT.
II. E. GALLES.
his poa fields by crows. Pwecentlyhe X. B. I nave made armngementg
to supply to customers freah fish
packed some peas with dynamite
and oysters, which will be
and scattered thorn in the held
One of tho birds which had taken
kept constantly on hand.
the bait exploded as it rose iu the
air. Since then not a crow has
been seen on the place.
The revised Old Testament will
'
be ready May let. Tliis will bo in
teresting to people w ho havo been
anxioiibly awaiting its appearance,
We know of a man lifty yeurs of
T.
age who has bven waiting all his
life for the revited vereion. Bos
ton Transcript,
A Now York circus is advertising,
for the second year, a sacred white
elopLnnt Even an animal that
can keep the ' company of circus
men for a year and remain sacred
must certainly be a curiosity worth
atnyling under , the tent to see..
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YonkersSut'sman.

STOMA CM

The Buffalo girls have gone crazy
over the good fortune predicted for
them by a fortune teller. Fortunetellers Cauuot be to careful about
leading young girls to believe they
will marry newspaper men. Boa-toCourier.
A party of tramps was sent from
Senator StaudforJs place at Bed
Clilf California, and early on the
following morning his 6tablea were
burned. They contained 115 horses
end mules, and only four were
n

f

All of the settlers hove been removed from Oklahoma by the
tro ps and they are in a jxxsition to
intercept any boomers who attempt
f
Dtr. Th improvements on
were destroyed by
ranches
two
Ctmpre&fiBtaa Springer Jciik-- the
s

re j)ort that he intended entering
tb Mnarnrial r&ct in Illinois. The
ij
fil;n t Y aniline is that If
Mor-riao-

withdraw lienem! Jiuoik ill
- Vutt track.
tiltThe root cf evil is
hog iu n

In order to enrich tbc blood, and
thus import lii'g.i vigor to eutVeblcd

system, olimiiliilc UuggniK dipt stion
Willi the nalionnl invigoraiit, Iloetet- ter's Btomach Rittera, wliith, bv in
fusing enriyy into tho opt ralions of I
the stouini'h, promotex, nny, insures
thorough digestion ami assimilation,
and consequent nutrition. A gain
to appetite, vigorand rleh, is invariably found to follow it course of this
deservedly popular tonic, which is,
f
moreover, n reliable preventive
malarial fevers.
For sale by all Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

HSincs" goos cf every
'discriptioix,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens ware, life.

Fcrrault
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II. H. Barton,
Ch arles A UTHonsoN.
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Forfeiture Notices

undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1884, amounting to the sum
of One (100) Hundred Dollars
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on the Black Range mining District, county of Sierra,
of New
Territory
Mexic,
reference
being hereby made
to the county records
as to
date of location and record, etc.:
n.l yjii and each of you are here
by notified that unices vou pn- your proportion of said Assessment
expended togmber with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice within tho space of
of tbe date-othis
ninety dy
notice your interest in said min
ing claim will become forfeited
and become the property of the
undersigned according to United
States Statutes, fic. 2324
Sniw
It. II. Barton,
ClIAKI.ES AUTHOKSON.

Kingston, N.exico )
January 3rd, 1885.
j
A. Cassil, or his assigns,

"

To G.

and Jacob Dines :
Notick is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1883, amounting to One
($100) Hundred Dollars upon the
Enterprise mining claim, situated
in tho it lack lunge mining
Distriet,
Sierra,
county of

Territory of New Mexico, reference
being made, to the county records
as to date of location and record,
etc.; and you and each of you are
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportion of said assessment expended, together with all
costs accruing from the date of
publication of this notice within
ninety days from the date of the
publication of this notice, your in.
tercst in said mining claim will
become forfeited and become the
property of the undersigned ac
cording to the Statutes of the
United States Sec. 2324.
3mw.
AUTHRSON.

.

Territory of New aexicr,
of Sierra.

Cosgroves'
9
BETWEEN
NUTT STATION,
RUNS
Address

FOLTv-UORS-

rA lRfi

To A H Hurllone- VoTtci heroby itlren to 1 A. H. Pnillorj,
baa performed the an-nthat tha nn!riijrn-aeepmntwirlt fnrthi'yearissi. amount
Inc to the aura or One ijimn Hnndred d liar
npnn tna urv mintnffealm. auuateu in tho
T'roinlde miflii:
ennnry efi!,.rrSt
TerrllorT of New Mexico, reference lo the
record" i hereby made a to loeatinn, date of
record
eie.;and yon are here,
you pay your proporby notified that utile
within SO
tion of aaid axeeeemciit espi-tid-from tha ante of publication. of thia
daya
rmiif-e- .
your interest In iiaid mining claim
ill be fnrf'ited and become the property of
.he nnderalcred aicoidiiiff to the atutulea of
Smw
tha Cuiled Stalea, aeclion Slil.
THOMAS

naniy,

mmm
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Sample Bottle Free.
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, statu. g symptoms, sex and age.
Strict sccresy in regt r to all business transact ionsr
Dr. Mintie'n Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder comph hits, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Leucorrhce. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
1

Ncp-hreticu- m

$5.

YOUNG MEN

E

.

.

DAILY LINE.
.
Nutt, Jfew Mexica

circular,

rah
which

for

Mini.

Moskhat

at blabeat pilces.

jrives full parlkularv.

E. C. B0U6HT0M,

Hwd $trM,

Send

tot

Nw Yard.

EEAD THIS.

Thf Voltaic I3elt Co., of

Mar- -

shall, Michigan, offer to aeml

their

Electro Voltaic Belt

celebrated

other Electkic Awliances on
trial for thirty days, men (youiiiz
orold)afflicted with nervous debility, loes of vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis.
aud many other disoases. Complete
restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed.
No risk is
incurred as thirty day 'a trial is
allowed.
Write them it onca for
illustrated pamphlet fre
aud

JorecloMiire of l.icu.

Itobcrt Wtit,

v 'omj)ltunt

Oforgf Ilnnman,
Marshal Danoby
Alien
William Btyson, Respondent.
In the Dlstrlrt court nf th SM Judicial nit.
iriel In and fur Hiurra Omimy. fccw Mexico.
Tha ttld renponucntf, Wil lmn
and
i
Dnn.hyarf Imr 'by unfilled ih'nt a uil
In ( linnt ery na been comnii nrtnl
uirnlr.t them
nndthe oilier
abuvc named. In said
lilflrlct emirl for ihe
(if Klnra. Terrlior
if New Mejioo by taid
complainant, Koh. r"t
weBt, to inrerloae a lieu of cuiuininaiit,
the "Seaside" mine, in the Ulark ItaiiK
raiuii g distriet. formerly hi Oram now In Hen
county . N- - Mexico, fur work and launr done t i d
ptrformed on s.iid loin1 by cunipiainnnt. firie-piind- c
iu aninmitluK to tbe inn, of
r
wlthcotte Ac, ai d thai iniit ihev .intei then np
pearance. In aaid unit on or before the Sm dny
oft . next April term of aaid co;irt. coimner.o
in on the Bib. day nf April, A. I), lhtls a dt cree
there. n will be rendered araiim
iko coKrKei-them.
Dated rebruary Ith, A. n. 1883.

Hru

Kiiioi-r- ,
Kulictma for Com-

I'ickktA

1

- y

J

plainanc.

t.ioiioa a.

Bow

rl

nut.

Clerk,
Oai.lkc,
Ueputy, Clerk

By Nichola

FORFEITURE

NOTICE.

KtStifcTO.v. NKW MESU'O,
March,
To M. W. Demor'at or hla anaitnai
aiorit K i hereby siveii that the undemlpm-iiave performed the atinal Aientieiit wurk
for the year iSfl. amoiiniliiir totheeum of One'
liloti) Hundred Uwllar upon the Minnie timiina- Hun: e minlnir
claim. Situated In the HU'-I)itrirt. county of sierra, Tcrritmy of New .Mexico, reference feeing hereby inh(in to thecetinty
record aa to date of location and record, elf.';
and yau are hereby notified that
you na
nt
i xpeiideil
your proportion of aaid
exwi'hall cnai of paid
pended toeether with all con? acerulnp fiotn tlm
publ cation of thle notice within the a ace of
ninety dava of f he date of thie notice youj iiiti-r-a- t
In

ll,

una

aaid niinlne claim will become forfeited
and become the property of the ui derailed acl
cording to the Uuited States, Sec
niw
f. It. anmohn .

Notice or

uro.

Kinrafnn. Si'-trcounty.
Territory of New Mexico

a. Moore CHiivcr E. Kuore, A M .
and W. Lyke
Notice le hereby oiven to Frank B. Moore, Oilier B. Moore, ta. A. xcdoujal and c. W.'Uke
that the undreiiied hae performed the 'an-

nual aeseesment work for the year ltM, ainonnt-in- g
to one t tioOl hundred dollar, mm theNe-rad- a
mining claim, aUmited in the ;ack Xante
mining district county of sierra,- tud Territory
of New
xtco.reteiei.ee hen b- beim made to
the county reeon! ne t,. daieof location, date of
record, etc., and you and each of you are hereby
nutilti'd that unlern ,nu ny your pruportion of
aid aeeeeement exnended. lowiher uiil, .it
coit aceruinir from the dale of puliilcation of
ium.,1
iiii.uiint,
nulling . lauu will
be
forfeited and become the property
of the un
dereiimed according to the Siaiutea
of the fulled stales. Sec
smw
VlNCtNT WlLUCI,

.;

(f

Hotia-h-t

al

Weakness,
Supermatonhoae,
Lot Manhood,
Impotency, Paral
ysis, and all the terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and
in mature jenrs such us loss
of memory, lassitude,
noctninol
mission, evasion to society, dimnese-o- f
vision, noises in the head, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to in.sansty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated plivbit-iunwiil ngrec to fi.iftit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a cate of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his special advice and
treatment)
will not cure, or for anything
impuie
or injurious found in it. Dr. JJintie
treats all priveat diseases successfully, without mercury.
Consultation
A thorough examination and
free.
advice, including an analysis of
urine C5. Price of Viral Restora
tive, $3 a bottle, or fuur times the
j quantity, $10;
sent to at.v address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. I), secure from observation, and iu private
name, if desired, by A. E. MlNTjE,
M. D.

TOI)

Skunx. Raccoon.

and

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
is a never failing
cure fur Nervous
Debility, Exhaust

comuii.

LKE VALLEY, H1LLSB0RR0,

AND KINGSTON.
O.

Jan

1

Special Diseases with 'the same won
derful success as of old.

II. II. Barton,

KiUfTKfati.

il

Dr. Mintip's Dandelion Pills are
the best and e'leapest Dyspepsia and
Billious cure in the market. For
sale by all druggists.

Kingston, New Mexico, )
January 3rd, 1S85. J
To 0. A. Casdil, his assigns, and
Jacob Dines :
,; Notice is hereby given that the

t oniilv

unuii
Sjtir

Vrjcj Xmi:i-

and

Kotice of Forfeiture.

'r1;

u; la tuiLeC

assigns,

iI'ECIALIi5T,

Treats all Chronic, Trivate

To Frank

Mrnoo.

utl .iiu'cti ntniwt
XqO. A. Cm1i nrAMlim
N.itu
!m, lv i:Iwb l 11. A. t'i-i- l of
kU i'n(m, mil JiK'iitt uhii t Hihi ilia iniili
Imii-- (icrrni iu oil llin .iniml axamnmuiit
u k for (he
lutil,
muunliii)' ludne
Hu.,.irrJyir
ilolnt., Hiioii llliv McrufiiK
DiiniH
t
Iu
Utin. aituMtt-ibitt-i:i ml nut
1'lMrli't.
tirnigo
mv
Tt'irtianr of New MAiru,
r'fi!r-B- i
j Ui'lni ml lo inr mumy rci -- ul
90 M U umiI tvcii.iu. ilui tl rfunl.'iiil ; ikm!
. b of
w mi4
jr.
itt brrrhy RilH d that
htiitwit .Miiiy yout irului tUtn uf ani
miVUl
A.'l.d4d. lnrllMT
tlh jl Cl.fl Me
tm iit fiwii ik
of I'Uklli In n uf ihi.
pet U!ilel ill 4d Biiliisg rhillH

orhis

ClIAKLEg

Xollce orForfciture.
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35-aXle-

J

Dines, thst the undersigned have
performed the anual assessment
work for the year 1884, amounting
to One ($100) Dollars upon the Little Michigan mining :laiin, situated in the Black Range mining
district, Sierra county, Territory
of New Mexico," reference being
hereby made to the county records
as to date of record and location,
etc. ; and you and each of you are
hereby notified that unless yon pay
your proportion of said assessment
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the date publication of this
notice, your interest in said mining claim will be forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2321.

New Mexico.

.

1

To G. A. Caasil, or his assigns, and
Jacob Di.nes ,
tfoncp is hereby given to G. A.

Union Hotel.

1H

J

1885.

Jai)uary3rd,

Mr

I

IHE

". Xo. 11 KEAINEY;.STJ1EET

,

Kiyaggpx. Kew My.szr.a.

Ur.

,

To L. 8. Eeed: :
Notice is' hereby given thnt the
undersigned has performed the annual assessment work for the year
4
1884, amounting to' the sum of One
'Hundred Dollars, ' (tl00), upon tha
Ohio mining claim, situated to the
Black Range mining district, county
of Sierra Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
county records as to date of location
and record, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of said asissment ci-- '
pended, together with all costs accru
ing from tho publication of this no
tice within the space of niueiv days
Ot me date of tins not ice, your in
terest in said mining claim will be
come forfeited and become tho property uf the undersigned according to
United State Statutes, arc 2321.
. .M. B. Dosauue.
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